
 
Mildura and District Poultry & Pigeon 

Fanciers Club Inc  
 Registration Number: A0036207H 

 

2022 CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW  
 

Sunday August 14, 2022 
Mildura Show Grounds, Twelfth Street, Mildura 

 

Current Victorian Government Covid Regulations Apply 
 

Please use the VPFA Standard Schedule Edition 5.    

 
Victorian exhibitors must be members of the VPFA. Day passes available $15.00 (For more 

information visit vpfa.com.au) 

 

JUDGES: 
Mr Ian Nash (Hard feather and Juniors) 

Mr Kevin Smith (Soft feather and Waterfowl) 

 
JUDGING STARTS AT 10:00 AM 

 
Show Manager: Mr Roger Hancock 0447 007 024 

Show/Club secretary: Mrs Natalie Hancock 
 

ENTRIES CLOSE: SUNDAY August 7, 2022 

 
ENTRY FEES: 

Members:  $2.00 per entry, Non-Members: $2:50 per entry Junior (Junior Section only):  
$0.50 per entry. 

 
Membership Fees:- Senior $10.00, Family $20.00 and Junior $5.00 

 
RETURN ENTRY FORM TO: 

 
Mrs Natalie Hancock 
RMB 547 River Avenue, 

Merbein, Victoria 3505 

PH: 03 50256 455 

EMAIL: poultryfanciersmildura@gmail.com 

 

Morning Tea and Lunch 

Available 

Penning available Saturday 
by arrangement. 

Sunday 7:30am – 9:45am 



*TROPHIES FOR MAJOR PRIZES 
 
*Champion bird of show $150 
*Champion bantam 
*Champion waterfowl 
*Champion light breed bantam 
*Champion bantam including waterfowl 
*Champion bird in junior section 
*Champion rare & new breed 
*Champion large light breed soft feather 
*Champion large heavy breed soft feather 
*Champion large light breed hard feather 
*Champion large heavy breed hard feather 
*Champion hard feather bantam 
*Champion soft feather bantam 
*Champion heavy breed waterfowl 
*Champion light breed waterfowl 
*Champion bantam waterfowl 
*Champion goose or gander 

 

*Reserve champion of show $100 
*Champion large bird 
*Champion natural bantam 
*Champion heavy breed bantam 
*Reserve champion waterfowl 
*Reserve champion bird in junior section 
*Reserve champion rare & new breed 
Reserve champion large light breed soft feather 
Reserve champion large heavy breed soft feather 
Reserve champion large light breed hard feather 
Reserve champion large heavy breed hard feather 
Reserve champion hard feather bantam 
Reserve champion soft feather bantam 
Reserve champion heavy breed waterfowl 
Reserve champion light breed waterfowl 
Reserve champion bantam waterfowl 
*Champion turkey 

VPFA Journal Awards 2022  

 
Hard feather: American Game   Waterfowl: Rouen 

Soft feather: Standard Wyandotte   Rare Breed: Cochin 
 

SHOW RULES 
 

1. This club is affiliated with the PSBEV. All Victorian exhibitors must be financial members of the 
PSBEV to show at this show. This show will be conducted under the rules of the PSBEV. Membership 
must be paid direct to the secretary/treasurer of the VPFA. Po box 928 Shepparton Vic 3632. Day 

passes available on day at $15.00.  
2. The club reserves the right to alter or add judges prior to, or on the day of the show. 
3. Judging to be in accordance with the Australian Poultry Standards, 2nd edition. 
4. Non identifying leg rings/bands are permitted 
5. Please note that pen numbers will not be posted to exhibitors but will be available on the day of the 

show from the show secretary. 
6. Once penned no bird shall be removed from its pen unless with the permission of the show manager. 

Any person other than a club official or the judge caught handling birds after judging has commenced 
will be dealt with in a serious manner, which may result in disqualification. 

7. At no stage shall any person pre- judge any penned bird through the use of a judging stick or tamper 
with any penned birds. 

8. No exhibitor shall make any comments towards judging or about birds when being judged, or within 
ear shot of judge 

 
A.O.R.V. = denotes any other recognized variety. 
A.O.R.C = any other recognized colour. 

 
Juniors 

 
1. Juniors are to use the open schedule when entering, with the letter j being placed in front of the class 

number.  
2. Juniors may not show the same breed or colour as an adult living at the same residence 
3. Juniors may only show in junior or open section and not both 
4. When showing in open section juniors must pay open fees 

 

 


